REAL Country Song List

BOOK 1

2Country4Nashville

A  Destiny
A  Last Cowboy In Wyoming
D  Native Prayer
G  2Country4Nashville
D  Wine Leading the Blind

Roy Acuff

A  Wabash Cannonball

Alabama

D  Feels So Right
A  Lady Down On Love
E  Old Flame
E  Roll On (Eighteen Wheeler)
G  Why Lady Why

Amazing Rhythm

Aces

G  Third Rate Romance

John Anderson

E  I’m Just An Old Chunk of Coal
Em  Seminole Wind
G  She Just Started Liking Cheatin’ Songs
A  Straight Tequila Night
E  Swingin

Louis Armstrong

E  What a Wonderful World

Eddy Arnold

Eb  Cattle Call
C  Make the World Go Away
B  You Don’t Know Me

Asleep @ the Wheel

G  Route 66

David Ball

C  Thinkin’ Problem
G  When the Thought of You Catches Up

The Band

G  The Weight

Moe Bandy

G  Bandy the Rodeo Clown
D  Hank Williams You Wrote My Life
A  I Cheated Me Right Out of You

Bobby Bare

E>B  Detroit City
A  Marie Laveau
E  Streets of Baltimore

Clint Black

G  Killing Time

Paul Brandt

Eb  I Do

BR-549

G  Cherokee Boogie

Garth Brooks

D  Cowboy Song
G  The Dance
A  Friends In Low Places
G  If Tomorrow Never Comes
E  She’s Every Woman
D  To Make You Feel My Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks &amp; Dunn</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Boot Scootin’ Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Johnny Cash Junkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Neon Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Ed Brown</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Pop A Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Brown</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Highway Patrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I Hung it Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>My Wife Thinks You’re Dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Graham Brown</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>I Tell it Like it Used to Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Bruce</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>The Last Cowboy Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>You’re the Best Break This Old Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ever Had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Buffett</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Margaritaville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Come Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl &amp; Pearl Butler</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Don’t Let Me Cross Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Byrd</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Keeper of the Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Campbell</td>
<td>Gm7</td>
<td>By The Time I Get to Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Everybody’s Talkin’ At Me (Harry Nilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Gentle On My Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bbmaj7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wichita Lineman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Cargill</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Skip a Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Big River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>Boy Named Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cocaine Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cry, Cry, Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A C D E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Five Feet High &amp; Risin’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Folsom Prison Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Get Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghost Riders in the Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hey Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Highwayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Home of the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>I Got Stripes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I Still Miss Someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>I Walk the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>I Was There When It Happened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>Long-Legged Guitar Pickin’ Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Long Black Veil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Luther Played the Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>One Piece at a Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Ring of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Starkville City Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sunday Morning Coming Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Tennessee Stud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johnny Cash (cont’d)  
   E  Time’s A Wastin’
   A  Understand Your Man
   D  Were You There (When They Crucified My Lord)
   C  When the Man Comes Around

Eddie Cochran  
   E  Summertime Blues

David Alan Coe  
   Bb  Mona Lisa Lost Her Smile
   E  Please Come to Boston
   C  The Ride
   A  You Never Even Call Me By My Name

Commander Cody  
   E  Hot Rod Lincoln

Confederate Railroad  
   E  The Big One

Earl Thomas Conley  
   B  Holding Her & Loving You

John Conlee  
   G  Backside of Thirty
   D  Busted
   G  Common Man
   G  Rose Colored Glasses

Rodney Crowell  
   C  After All This Time

Billy Currington  
   A  Must Be Doin’ Somethin’ Right

Charlie Daniels Band  
   D  Long-Haired Country Boy

Mac Davis  
   E  Hooked on Music
   D  Lubbock Texas In My Rearview Mirror
   E  It’s Hard to be Humble

Jimmy Dean  
   D  I Won’t Go Huntin’ With You Jake…

John Denver  
   A  Annie’s Song
   A  Take Me Home Country Roads

The Derailers  
   G  Bar Exam
   G  Cold Beer, Hot Women & Cool Country Music

Diamond Rio  
   E  One More Day

Neil Diamond  
   G  I’m A Believer
   Em  Solitary Man

Joe Diffie  
   A  Prop Me Up Beside the Jukebox

Dave Dudley  
   A  Gimme 40 Acres
   A or G  Six Days on the Road

Johnny Duncan  
   E  She Can Put Her Shoes Under My Bed Anytime

Steve Earle  
   G  Guitar Town

Elvis  
   C  American Trilogy
   E  Baby Let’s Play House
   A  Blue Moon of Kentucky
   A  Blue Suede Shoes
   B  Crying in the Chapel
   E  Good Rockin Tonight
   E  Heartbreak Hotel
   A  In the Ghetto
Elvis (cont’d)  D  Jailhouse Rock
           A  King Creole
           E  Little Sister
           F  Love Me
           D  Love Me Tender
         *E  Mystery Train
           E  Polk Salad Annie
           A  That’s Alright Mama
           E  Trying to Get to You
Freddy Fender  A  Before the Next Teardrop Falls
Radney Foster  E  Just Call Me Lonesome
Kevin Fowler  G  Don’t Touch My Willie
Lefty Frizzell  D  If You’ve Got the Money, I’ve Got the Time
           E  I Never Go Around Mirrors
Larry Gatlin  E  Johnny Cash is Dead & His House Burned Down
Don Gibson  E  Oh Lonesome Me
           A  Sweet Memories
           D  Woman, Sensuous Woman
Gary Gibson  A  All Of Nashville I Can Stand
Vince Gill  D  Go Rest High On That Mountain
           A or A#  Kindly Keep It Country
           D  Look At Us
           D  Pocket Full Of Gold
           C  Whenever You Come Around
           E  When I Call Your Name
Mickey Gilley  C  Don’t the Girls All Get Prettier  @ Closing Time
Vern Gosdin  D  Chiseled In Stone
           E  Dim Lights, Thick Smoke
           A  If You’re Gonna Do Me Wrong, Do it Right
           D  Is It Raining At Your House
           D  Set ‘Em Up Joe
Dobie Gray  D  Drift Away
Jack Greene  A  There Goes My Everything
           A  Statue of a Fool
Clinton Gregory  D  If It Weren’t For Country Music I’d Go Crazy
Merle Haggard  E  All My Friends Are Gonna Be Strangers
           G  Always Wanting You
           A  A Place to Fall Apart
           C  Are the Good Times Really Over for Good
           E  Big City
           E  The Fightin’ Side of Me
           A  Holdin’ Things Together
           C  If We’re not Back in Love by Monday
Merle Haggard (cont’d)

C If We Make it Through December
E I Never Go Around Mirrors
A I Think I’ll Just Stay Here & Drink
A It’s Been a Great Afternoon
G It’s Not Love (But it’s Not Bad)
E It Still Don’t Sound Like Merle (Clayton Claxton)
A Let’s Chase Each Other ’round the Room 2nite
G Lonesome Fugitive
E Misery & Gin
D Mama Tried
F Movin’ On
D My Own Kind Of Hat
E Natural High
D Okie From Muskogee
A Rainbow Stew
G Ramblin’ Fever
E Silver Wings
A Sing Me Back Home
A Someone Told My Story
A or G Somewhere Between
G Swingin’ Doors
D That’s the Way Love Goes
D The Bottle Let Me Down
F# The Way I Am
F# or G Today I Started Loving You Again
E Twinkle Twinkle Lucky Star
A Workin’ Man Blues

Tom T. Hall

C Clayton Delaney
C Country Is
G Faster Horses
G Fox on the Run
E I Love...
E That’s How I Got to Memphis

Freddy Hart

G# Easy Lovin’

Buddy Holly

D Everyday
A Maybe Baby
E Not Fade Away
A Oh Boy
A Peggy Sue
G Rave On
D That’ll Be the Day
Bb True Love Ways
A Well All Right
E Wishing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buddy Holly (cont’d)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Words of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Horton</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Battle of New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I’m a One Woman, Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>North to Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Houston</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Almost Persuaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferlin Husky</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Wings of a Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Chasin’ That Neon Rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Chattahoochie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Don’t Rock the Jukebox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Here In the Real World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I’d Love You All Over Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Love Got a Hold on You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Murder On Music Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Up to My Ears in Tears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Wanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Who Says You Can’t Have it All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny James</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Young Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon Jennings</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Area You Ready for the Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Are You Sure Hank Done it this Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Brown-eyed Handsome Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Dukes of Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Good Hearted Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Good Time Charlie’s Got the Blues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I Ain’t Livin’ Long Like This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>I’m a Ramblin Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>I’ve Always Been Crazy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Just To Satisfy You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ladies Love Outlaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Lonesome, Onry &amp; Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Luckenbach Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Mamas Don’t Let Your Babies....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Mental Revenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Nashville Bum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Nashville Rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Only Daddy That’ll Walk the Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Rainy Day Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Stop the World (&amp; Let Me Off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Storms Never Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Wurlitzer Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T for Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Waylon Jennings (cont’d)

G  This Time
E  Trouble Man
D  Waymore’s Blues

George Jones

A or B  A Good Year for the Roses
F#>G  A Picture of Me Without You
G  Bartender Blues
D  Choices
D  The Corvette Song
D  Golden Ring
A  Grand Tour
G>G#  He Stopped Loving Her Today
A  I Always Get Lucky with You
G  I Don’t Need Your Rockin’ Chair
A  I’m a One Woman Man
G  The King is Gone(& So Are You)
G  Once You’ve Had the Best
A  The Race Is On
F>G  The Right Left Hand
B  She Thinks I Still Care
D  Still Doing Time
E  Tennessee Whiskey
G  Walk Through this World With Me
A  White Lightening
A>Bb>B  Whose Gonna Fill Their Shoes
E  Window Up Above
G  Yabba Dabba Doo
E  Yesterday’s Wine

BOOK 2

Keb Mo  G  City Boy
Robert Earl Keen  G  Merry Xmas From the Family
D  The Road Goes On Forever
Toby Keith
Sammy Kershaw  G  Should Have Been A Cowboy
G  Third Rate Romance
Hal Ketchum  G  Stay Forever
Kris Kristofferson  D  Help Me Make It Through The Night
G  Why Me Lord
Tracy Lawrence  A  Time Marches On
Johnny Lee  D  Lookin’ For Love
Le Roux  Bb  New Orleans Lady
Hank Locklin  E  Please Help Me I’m Falling
D  Send Me the Pillow That You Dream On
Loggins & Messina  D  Danny’s Song
Country Songs

Lonestar
- House At Pooh Corner

The Mavericks
- Amazed

Delbert McClinton
- What a Crying Shame

Mel McDaniel
- Lone Star Blues
- Baby’s Got Her Blue Jeans On
- Louisiana Saturday Night
- Stand Up

Don McLean
- Vincent

Roger Miller
- Chug-A-Lug
- Dang Me
- King of the Road

Ronnie Milsap
- Don’t You Ever Get Tired of Hurting Me
- Please Don’t Tell Me How the Story Ends
- Pure Love
- Stranger Things Have Happened
- That Girl Who Waits On Tables

Rick Nelson
- Garden Party

Willie Nelson
- Always On My Mind
- Angel Flying Too Close to the Ground
- Blue Eyes Crying In the Rain
- Funny How Time Slips Away
- Georgia On My Mind
- My Heroes Have Always Been Cowboys
- On the Road Again
- The City of New Orleans
- Pancho & Lefty
- Seven Spanish Angels
- Whiskey River

Joe Nichols
- Brokenheartsville

Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
- Fishin’ In the Dark

Dennon Nobles
- Leave ‘Ol Willie Alone

Danny O’Keefe
- Good Time Charlie’s Got the Blues

Roy Orbison
- Blue Bayou
- Crying
- Only the Lonely
- Pretty Woman

Osbourne Bros.
- Rocky Top

Buck Owens
- Above & Beyond
- Act Naturally
- Buck it Up (Thom Shepard)
- Crying Time
- Excuse Me
- Hello Trouble
- Just As Long As You Love Me
Buck Owens (cont’d)  A Close Up the Honky Tonks  
          G Love’s Gonna Live Here  
          A Nobody’s Fool  
          G Ruby  
          A Streets of Bakersfield  
          C Think of Me  
          E Tiger By the Tail  
          C Together Again  
          G Truck Driving Man  
          A Under Your Spell Again  
Danny O’keefe  G Good Time Charlie’s Got the Blues  
Brad Paisley  A Too Country  
Gram Parsons  G Love Hurts  
          E Streets of Baltimore  
Johnny Paycheck  E A-11  
          C Old Violin  
          A Slide Off of Your Satin Sheets  
          E Take This Job & Shove It  
Carl Perkins  A Blue Suede Shoes  
          E Honey Don’t  
Webb Pierce  E Honky Tonk Song  
          A I Ain’t Never  
          D There Stands the Glass  
          A Walkin’ The Dog  
          D You’re the Reason  
Ray Price  E Crazy Arms  
          D Danny Boy  
          D For The Good Times  
          A Heartaches by the Number  
          G>A Heart Over Mind  
Charlie Pride  E All I Have to Offer You Is Me  
          C Crystal Chandeliers  
          C Does My Ring Hurt Your Finger  
          D Is Anybody Going to San Antone  
          G Just Between You & Me  
          Em Kaw-Liga  
          F Kiss An Angel Good Morning  
          D Mountain Of Love  
Pure Prairie League  
          G Amy  
Eddie Rabbit  
          E Driving My Life Away  
          C I Love A Rainy Night  
          A On Second Thought  
          A 2 Dollars in the Jukebox  
Jerry Reed  
          A Amos Moses
Del Reeves

G East Down & Bound
D A Dime At A Time
A Girl On the Billboard
A Lookin at The World Through a Windshield

Jim Reeves

A Four Walls
C He’ll Have to Go

Charlie Rich

Db>D Behind Closed Doors

Johnny Rivers

Em Secret Agent Man
E Memphis

Marty Robbins

D A White Sports Coat
C Big Iron
D Cowboy In the Continental Suit
E Devil Woman
E Don’t Worry ’Bout Me
D El Paso
D Old Red
C My Woman, My Woman, My Wife
E Singin’ The Blues
E Streets of Laredo

Johnny Rodriguez

G Pass Me By
C Ridin’ My Thumb to Mexico

Kenny Rogers

D Ruby Don’t Take Your Love to Town

Johnny Russell

E Red Necks, White Socks & Blue Ribbon Beer

John Schneider

A I’ve Been Around Enough to Know

Ray Scott

A My Kind of Music

Dan Seals

Em I’d Really Love to See You Tonight

Del Shannon

Am Runaway

Billy Joe Shaver

G Live Forever

Ricky Skaggs

E Highway 40 Blues

Cal Smith

G Country Bumpkin
A The Lord Know’s I’m Drinkin’

Carl Smith

E Are You Teasing Me
D Hey Joe
A Let Old Mother Nature Have Her Way
D Loose Talk
D There’s Nothin’ As Sweet As My Baby
C When You Feel Like You’re In Love...

Hank Snow

D I’m Moving On

Joe Stampley

F All These Things
C Do You Ever Fool Around
A Just Good Ol’ Boys

Eb>E Roll On Big Mama

Steeldrivers

E Good Corn Liquor
G Guitars, Whiskey, Guns & Knives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wynn Stewart</td>
<td>Midnight On the Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You Put the Hurt On Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Where Rainbows Never Die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It’s Such a Pretty World Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Stewart</td>
<td>Empty Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>She’s Actin’ Single, I’m Drinkin’ Doubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Strait</td>
<td>Amarillo By Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check Yes or No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cowboy Rides Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Does Ft. Worth Ever Cross Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easy Come, Easy Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Cross My Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Hate Everything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It Ain’t Cool to be Crazy About You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murder On Music Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ocean Front Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Someone Had to Teach You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troubadour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unwound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel Street</td>
<td>You Look So Good In Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borrowed Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Stuart</td>
<td>The Bridge Washed Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country Boy Rock &amp; Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drifting Apart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hangman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard Working Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillbilly Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundown In Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tempted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Ernie Ford</td>
<td>16 Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shotgun Boogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank Thompson</td>
<td>A Six Pack To Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wild Side of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Travis</td>
<td>Deeper Than the Hollar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forever &amp; Ever Amen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Tritt</td>
<td>Country Ain’t Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Help Me Hold On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here’s A Quarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I’m Gonna Be Somebody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Where Corn Don’t Grow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Tubb</td>
<td>Drivin’ Nails in My Coffin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Josh Turner
Bb  Long Black Train
F#  Your Man

Conway Twitty
C    Hello Darlin
C    I Can’t Stop Loving You
A    I Don’t Know A Thing About Love
A    I May Never Get to Heaven
A    It’s Only Make Believe
C   Last Date
D    Lay You Down
A    Linda On My Mind
E    Next In Line
E    Slow Hand
D    There’s A Honky Tonk Angel…
G    This Time I’ve Hurt Her More…
A    Tight Fittin’ Jeans
C    You’ve Never Been This Far Before

Ricky Van Shelton
D    From a Jack to a King
F    I’ll Leave This World Loving You
F#  Life Turned Her That Way

Porter Wagoner
E    A Satisfied Mind
E    Company’s Coming
C    Carrol County Accident
A    Dooley
Bb  Farewell Wagon Master
F    Green, Green Grass of Home
G    I’ll Go Down Swingin
E    Misery Loves Company
D    Sorrow On the Rocks
A    Ya’ll Come

Charlie Walker
E    Pick Me Up On Your Way Down

Jerry Jeff Walker
D    Mr. Bojangles

Steve Wariner
G    On Life’s Highway

Dale Watson
C    A Real Country Song
C    Nashville Rash

Gene Watson
E   Farewell Party
E   14 Carat Mind
G   Got No Reason Now For Going Home
E   Love In the Hot Afternoon
A   Memories To Burn
C   Paper Rosie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith Whitley</td>
<td>Should I Come Home (or Should I Go Crazy)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You’re Out Doin' What I’m Home Doin' Without</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t Close Your Eyes</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I’m No Stranger to the Rain</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami My Amy</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When You Say Nothin At All</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Williams</td>
<td>Back In My Younger Days</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Ole Boys Like Me</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Believe In You</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I’m Just A Country Boy</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It Must Be Love</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lord Have Mercy On a Country Boy</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lord, I Hope This Day is Good</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turn Out the Lights &amp; Love Me Tonight</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some Broken Hearts Never Mend</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tulsa Time</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You’re My Best Friend</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank Williams</td>
<td>Cajun Baby</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cold Cold Heart</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Half As Much</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hey Good Lookin</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honky Tonkin</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Can’t Help It if I’m Still In Love with You</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I’m So Lonesome I Could Cry</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Saw the Light</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jambalaya</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaw-Liga</td>
<td>Em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Gone Lonesome Blues</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovesick Blues</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mind Your Own Business</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Move it on Over</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Take These Chains From My Heart</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Your Cheating Heart</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You Win Again</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank Jr.</td>
<td>All My Rowdy Friends Are Coming Over Tonight</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All My Rowdy Friends Have Settled Down</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blues Man</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country Boy Can Survive</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleven Roses</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Tradition</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamburger Steak &amp; Holiday Inn</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honky Tonkin</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If Heaven Ain’t A Lot Like Dixie</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Last Love Song</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wills</td>
<td>G Roly Poly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Yoakam</td>
<td>E Fast As You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Guitars Cadillacs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Heartaches by the Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Honky Ton Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E I Sang Dixie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A It Won’t Hurt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Little Ways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Long White Cadillac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Please Please Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G Sin City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G South of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C 1000 Miles From Nowhere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D Try Not to Look So Pretty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Turn it on, Turn it Up &amp; Turn Me Loose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G You’re The One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C Hello Walls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G If You Ain’t Lovin, Then You Ain’t Livin’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faron Young</td>
<td>E Live Fast, Love Hard, Die Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Wine Me Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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